
Plant Engineering 

Exhaust air purification and heat recovery plants  
The right solutions to fulfill your demands 

Thermal technologies 
 

Catalytic technologies 
 

Regenerative technologies 
 

Sorptive technologies 



Operating since 2008 is this ammonium desorption 
plant with a downstream catalytic ammonia 
oxidation for purification of process water from a 
thin-film solar cell production.  During autothermal 
operation reaction heat is used.  
 

Technical highlights: 
- Plant capacity from 500 to 1.000 Nm³/h 
- The NH₃ conc. in the waste water is 17.000 mg/l, 

after purification < 10 mg/l 
- Degree of efficiency of the desorption: 99,95% 
- NH₃ conc. in exhaust air prior cat.: 8,5 g/m³ 

 

Important features: 
- 90% of the desorption exhaust air is cycled 
-  Availability > 99%, maintenance every ½  year 
-  Turn-key solution, including control system  

In 2009 a catalytic exhaust air purification plant was 
installed to remove aromatic compounds from a color 
pigment production in Frankfurt.  The Operational 
Manager confirms that the plant has been working 
„throughout the entire period without failure with 
100% availability“.   
 

Technical highlights:    
- Plant capacity 1.500 Nm³/h 
- Pollutants are aromatics up to 8 g/m³ 
- Exhaust air limit value < 1 mg/m³ 
- Energy consumption without exothermal reaction  

27,5 kW 
  

Important features: 
- Explosion pressure resistant design 
- One compact module 
- High level of thermal efficiency 85% 

2012 a thermal exhaust air purification plant / TNV             
was installed to incinerate process gases at the 
production plant  of the Grillo-Werke AG at the Industrial 
Park in Frankfurt/Main, Germany.   
 

Technical highlights:    
- Exhaust air volume flow 2.500 to 6.500 m³/h 
- Process gas volume flow 0 to 40 Nm³/h 
- Burner output range from 0 to 650 kW 
- Fiber-lined combustion chamber, heat resistant                  
 up to 1,200 °C 
 

Important features: 
- 100% availability 
- Wide burner output range 
- Safety-related control system 
 

View in combustion chamber shown on title page. 
 

Plants that do what they are supposed to do 



In 2015 a catalytic oxidation plant in a refrigerator 
recycling plant will go in to operation.  The gases 
generated during the processing of the propellants 
and refrigerants are purified via a two-staged 
scrubber system.  
 

Technical highlights:   
-  Exhaust air volume flow of 6,500 Nm³/h, 
 according to approx. 100 fridges per hour 
-  Pollutants: aliphatic hydrocarbons, chlorocarbons 
 and fluorocarbons 
 

Important features: 
-  Compliance to German TA Luft 
-   Performance test according to CENELEC Standard 
-  Autothermal operation begins by a mix of  
 appliance VFC zu VHC of approx. 35/65 

Bild 
 

Absorption Boehringer 
Case Study 

 
L&M 

In 2014 a adsorptive and chemisorptive exhaust air 
purification plant to eliminate odors in a waste water 
treatment plant at a pharmaceutical   production site 
was installed.  
 

Technical highlights:    
- Plant capacity of 2.500 Nm³/h 
- Pollutants are: hydrogen sulfide, mercaptanes and 

other odor-causing organic  
- Odor-threshold defined limit-value of purified air 

  
 

Important features: 
- Minimum use of resources due to energetic and 

 thermodynamic optimized dimensioning 
- Optimized odor elimination for a wide range of 

odor-causing substances 
- Ex-protected plant design 

In 2013 a turn-key two-staged adsorption plant for 
purification of 20,000 Nm³/h exhaust air of a insulator 
production process successfully went into operation 
as scheduled.  
 

 Technical highlights:    
- Air capacity from 5.000 to 25.000 Nm³/h 
- Gas dehumidification 
- Pollutant: styrene loaded exhaust air 
- Galvanized steel frame with tipper 
 

Important features: 
- Serial and parallel operation (up to 50.000 Nm³/h) 
- Hydraulically tiltable adsorbers for quick and                 

dust-free exchange of activated carbon 
- 2-staged frequency controlled suction, minimizing 

emissions and for energy optimization 

  

Reliably ensuring highest levels of availability  
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SÜLZLE KOPF Anlagenbau GmbH 
Stützenstraße 6 
72172 Sulz a. N.  
Germany 
 

Tel.  +49 (0) 7454 75-0 
Fax +49 (0) 7454 75-281 
Mail info@suelzle-kopf.de  
Web suelzle-kopf.de 
 

A member of the SÜLZLE Group 
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